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40-Acre Village, Planned Near Bitcoin Beach, Will Offer Luxury
Experiences
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 ECI Development, a leading provider of responsibly developed properties in Central

and South America, and The Community Build, a US-based non-profit that serves

communities in El Salvador, today announced plans to develop a sustainable tourism

village in El Salvador. The village will provide authentic tourist experiences that

celebrate and conserve local heritage and culture and will grace the Pacific coast of El

Salvador near the town of El Zonte, nicknamed “Bitcoin Beach,” known for its world-

class surf beaches and Bitcoin economic ecosystem.

The Community Build’s 40-acre property located near El Zante, and ECI Development’s

village design, engineering, marketing, and construction, as well as property and rental

management post-completion, will produce a tourism village that serves equally

Salvadorians and North Americans.

“There is currently a shortage of hotel rooms and homes for sale along the El

Salvadorian coast. The residences we will develop will serve the Salvadorian and North

American marketplace for both ownership and rentals,” said Michael Cobb, CEO of ECI

Development. “Because of the central location along the best surf beaches in El

Salvador, and the close proximity to the town of El Zonte, the property is perfect for the

development of a sustainable eco-tourism village.”

The eco-sustainable village will have 400-450 addresses with multiple price points and

models for both rent and ownership, offering luxury condos, affordable condos, and tiny

homes ranging from $150,000 to $1 million.

El Salvador is the first country in the world to adopt Bitcoin as legal tender with a law

that takes effect today, September 7. In light of this world first, ECI Development will offer

property discounts when buyers use Bitcoin as opposed to fiat currency or financing.

“We expect the tourism village to create sustainable jobs for young people in the city

and surrounding area, helping boost the local economy and preventing migration to San

Salvador, the capital and the country's most populous city,” said Mike Peterson, the
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founder and President of Missionsake, of which The Community Build is an initiative. “We

also want to become the standard-bearer for Bitcoin transactions in real estate for this

country and the world, ushering in a new level of comfort for the broader society to

utilize Bitcoin in their daily lives.”

 

About ECI Development

ECI Development is a real estate development company that has been responsibly

developing properties within communities in Nicaragua, Belize, Costa Rica, Panama, and

Argentina for more than 20 years. Visit www.ecidevelopment.com for more information.

 

About The Community Build

The Community Build is a non-profit organization born in 2017 designed to help foster the

growth and education of the youth in El Zonte, El Salvador. The Community Build is an

initiative of Missionsake. Missionsake exists to help develop the spiritual, mental, physical,

and relational health of the missionary community in El Salvador and also of the local

communities in which they serve. Visit thecommunitybuild.com for more information.
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